Wild Bloody Mary
We dig up fiery wild
horseradish and steep it in
vodka for a Bloody Mary
with a foraged kick.
£8.50

Hedgerow Fizz
A glass of Prosecco spiked
with our fruity rhubarb,
Japanese knotweed and
mulberry liqueur.
£9.50

MENU
Set menu deal: 2 courses for £20 & 3 courses for £25
Available Monday – Thursday lunch & dinner

STARTERS
Deer Spheres
Muntjac meat & gooey blue cheese rice
balls, breaded. Served with wild garlic
mayo and hedgerow berry sauce
£7.80

Wild mushrooms
A selection of winter mushrooms
including chanterelles and oyster
mushrooms on sourdough with wild

Soup
Carrot and hogweed
£6.50

garlic oil £6.95

Smoked duck
with gingered fig and sea buckthorn bread,
chutney made of the boozy berries sieved from
the sloe gin barrel.
£8.50

Bacalhau:
Salt cod bites with spiced crab
apple and rowan berry ketchup.
£8.60

MAIN COURSES
Goosefoot Seed Nut Loaf
Goosefoot seed and mixed nut loaf with white
bean and Alexander-seed hummus, spring shoot
pesto and smoked beetroot (contains nuts)
£14.50
Venison curry
Hogweed seed pilaf
Alexander seed roti £16.50

Bouillabaisse
Market fish of the day, Essex crustaceans,
pickled purslane and samphire, Alexandersspiced sauce, bread and rouille
£17.90

Beef or Vegetarian burger
With bird cherry & haw ketchup, smoked
cheese, wild pickles and chips £14.50

Campfire pork goulash:
with home-smoked peppers, wild
fennel and carrot seed-spiced
potato and onion bread
£18.50
Pie of the day:
with mash
and traditional liquor
£16.50

Pork belly:
with apple, elderberry &
scrumpy sauce, mash, gravy
£16.50

SIDE DISHES
Hand-cut chips, alexander
seed seasoning
£4.00

Vegetarian

Cauliflower cheese with
house cherry wood
smoked cheddar
£4.50

Piled high kale
with sage butter
£3.50

House salad, pickled
blackberries, pickled
samphire, rye croutons
£3.25

For more info about our wild adventures

Can be made vegan on request
Can be made gluten free on request

Watch us having wild fun with food

rKids menu available please ask a
member of the team

Follow us on twitter and Instagram

If you have any dietary requirements
or allergies please inform staff

Tag us

Game may contain shot & small bones. Fish may contain bones. 100% of tips go direct to staff

